July 2016 Minutes
Of Woodlawn Park City Council
The Woodlawn Park City Council met on July 18, 2016 at Woodlawn Park City Hall. Present were, Mayor
Larry Lewis, Council Members, Tom Nunn, Doug Watson, Donna Rand, Greg Claypool, and George Langford and
Chief Bob Heaton, Attorney Matt Carey, Treasurer Gloria Curran and City Clerk Chana Elswick. Absent was
Council Member Scott Horn.
The meeting began at 7:01 pm. The meeting was started with the Pledge of Allegiance.
The council reviewed the minutes for the June 20, 2016 Council Meeting. George made a motion to
accept the minutes. Tom seconded the motion. All voted aye and the minutes were approved as corrected. The
council reviewed the minutes for the June 22, 2016 Special Council Meeting. Donna made a motion to accept the
minutes. Tom seconded the motion. All voted aye and the minutes were approved.
Gloria Curran gave the Treasurer’s report. She reviewed revenues and expenses, the general ledger and the
balance sheet for June, 2016 with the Council. Tom made a motion to accept the report. George seconded the
motion. All voted aye and the report was approved.
Chana gave the Clerk’s report. She gave the hit report for the website. She mailed the updated ordinances
to the residents. She is working on a cross referenced index for the ordinances. Larry stated the directory will be
sent in the fall. There is a calendar in the Clerk’s office to list dates City Hall will be used.
Chief Heaton gave the Police report for June. There were 4 citations, 18 city warnings, 17 assists, 128
miscellaneous runs and $124.00 in expenses. He welcomed 2 families to the City. There was 1 report for July, a
resident was having lawn work done and a neighbor had tools stolen. He stated a house on Schuwey Court had an
open garage entered. He reviewed that we are in the 5th District with Metro Police. He stated the 5th district is
having break ins, but not on our side of the district. Larry stated that the LMPD crime map usually has nothing for
Woodlawn Park.
Guests: Variance: None
Residents: None
Old Business: None
New Business: None
Mayor’s Report
Shred Day: Larry stated he would like to have a Shred It day for residents. Shred-it charges $200.00 for a
shredding bin. He asked if it should be tied in with the large junk day or do it this summer or in the fall. He stated
he thinks it would be useful for the residents. George stated he is concerned about electronics on junk day. Larry
stated Best Buy takes in old electronics and a place in Middletown as well. Greg stated Best Buy charges $25.00 per
unit. Larry stated he will check into electronics recycling. Mike Brown stated Kelly Doyle of Green Meadow
Circle set this up for the City one other time.
Brightside: Larry stated the area at I-264 looks better than ever. John Backert is the new landscape
manager and he put in new plantings. He stated the City will pay the $2,500.00 bill for the year for the Brightside
area. There was a discussion about the bill. Larry stated the City agreed to pay on a yearly basis.
Code Enforcement: Larry stated the Board met on 07/05/16. He stated there were 3 outstanding violations
for an inoperable vehicle and on street parking. Payment has been received for the parking violation, but not the
inoperable vehicle. He stated the Chief towed an abandoned car on Ambridge Circle. The car was titled to a car
dealership. The next meetings will be 08/01/16 and 09/05/16.
4th of July Makeup: Larry stated all events in the County were rained on. It was raining at 1:00 pm and at
2:00 pm the committee decided to cancel. Windy Hills also canceled their celebration. The committee will have a
make-up session on 07/25/16 from 6:30 pm – 8:00 pm. There will be ice cream, popcorn, face painting and some
games.

Larry stated 1 person had filed to be a candidate for Council seats. He stated 08/09/16 is the filing deadline. Donna
stated the office on Barrett is closing and moving to Ormsby.
Larry stated he had received a call from a resident asking if there were 2 different sets of rules for residents and
Council. Parking on the street when the driveway is full was the complaint. He reminded Council to make a
concerted effort to follow the rules.
Council Focus
Historian/Archivist Donna Rand stated she would be available for pictures next Monday night for the make-up
celebration. Larry stated he would like pictures taken of the Council for the website, at the next meeting.
Fences and Permits George gave Scott Horn’s report. There were fence permits approved for 4318 Kinloch, 804
Beechwood and 815 Perryman.
Drainage/Sanitation/Block watch George Langford stated he attended Cops & Conversation on 07/29/16. He
stated he would post a Block Watch alert about a postcard a resident had received that was a scam. He stated he had
posted about a 5th District event. He stated that in May the Westport Terrace & Beechwood culvert needed to be
cleared out. He went over and cleared it out. Larry asked Adam to have his mower keep an eye on the area.
Lighting Grid Doug Watson asked Mike Brown if the light at Westport Terrace and Stivers was working. Mike
stated it was. Doug stated the light at 4300 Westport Terrace is not functioning. He is trying to get LG&E to clear
the tree on the light on Wingate.
Streets & Signs Tom Nunn stated he checked every sign in the City and he repaired 3 of them. Larry stated he had
not ordered the tow away zone signs yet.
City Hall Greg Claypool stated City Hall had been cleaned and if anyone sees anything that needs to be done, to let
him know. He stated the new flag is up. He wants to wait on the City flag as they are $90.00 each. Larry stated the
banners need to be replaced as well. Chana stated there is a resident on Green Meadow Circle that does flags and
banners. She will forward his email to Larry.
Doug stated Mike Brown had posted about Vivint solicitors and he wanted to know if the Chief had seen them.
Larry stated he had given the solicitor an application and all the information they would need for soliciting in the
City. Doug thanked Mike for posting the information.
Tom made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Doug seconded the motion. All voted aye and the meeting was
adjourned at 7:41 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Chana R. Elswick
City Clerk

